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NI'ADOO WILL FIRE
OPENING SHOT IN
NEW LOAN DRIVE

Congress Finishes Bill Au-
- thorizing Method of Sale

of Government Bonds.

TERMS OF FOURTH ISSUE
ANNOUNCED BY TREASURY

Rate of Interest Will Be 4 1-4
Per Cent, Same as in

Last Series.

INITIAL PAYMENT 10 PER CENT

Balance Payable In Four Install¬
ments, Ending With Jan¬

uary 30, JOiO.

t nv Ansocta t<*<l Pre** 1
"WASHINGTON. September 23...Sec¬

retary McAdoo will make his first Lib¬
erty loan address to-morrow night at
Carnegie Hall, Now York, before a Lib¬
erty loan rally, arranged by the New
York loan organization.
All terms of the fourth Liberty loan,

except the size and the maturity, were

announced to-day by the Treasury. The
amount, probably near SO, 000.000.000,
was decided on, but announcement was»

withheld.
The interest ralo will be 4 1-4 per

ccnt, the fcatnc as that of the third
loan. Bonds will be dated October 24,
live days after the close of the sub¬
scription period, and the first interest
payment will be made next April 15,
-nd will be for 173 days intervening.
Thereafter, semiannual payments will
he October 15 and April 15. On a 550
bond, the ft ret interest coupon will be
worth 11.01; on $100. $2.02. and the
higher multiples accordingly.
Both coupon and registered bonds

will be issued In denomination of $50,
>100, 1500. J 1.000. *5.000 and SI 3.000.
The 150,000 and $100,000 bonds will be
registered only.
Since the latei-t maturity periods of

the first, second and third loans were
thirty, twenty-five and ten years, re¬

spectively, tt was considered probable
that the maturity of the fourth loan
would be either fifteen ^r twenty years.
Terms oft he loan were communicated

to-day to tr.o Bureau of Kngraving and
Printing, and within a few hours ?»0O.-
000 finished bonds were ready for ship¬
ment. Arfi equal number, or even more,
will be turned out daily hereafter. The
bureau plans to print about 35.000,00)
separate bonds for the fourth loan, with
a larger proportion of "baby bonds" of
the $50 denomination than In previous
Issuc-s. In anticipation of a multitude
of subscriptions from persons' of small
rn+g n.s.
llKASl'HH AITHOIU7.KS MKTHOU

ok i:\tn a \<;k
<'ongre>s to-night completed and sent

to the President the administration bill
desig: ed to stimulate the Hale of Lib¬
erty bonds by exempting from income
surtax and war excess profits taxes the
interest on such bonds held by in¬
dividual!- and corporal ions i:i amounts
not in excess of $30,000 of the fourth
issue, and $45,000 of the first. second
and third issues. The measure also
provides for regulation of foreign ex¬
change and authorizes an increase in
the it-sue of war savings stamps from
$2,000,000,000 to $4,000,000,000. A com¬
promise to-day between Senate and
House conferees on the question of em¬
powering the President to prohibit any
and all transactions iir government
securities paved the way for tlnal ac¬
tion. The President is expected to sign
it to-morrow so that it will become ef¬
fective before the opening of the
fourth ^Liberty loan campaign Satur¬
day. Senate and House conferees to¬
day changed the clause authorizing the
President to prohibit in his discretion
til transactions in Liberty bonds so
that these bonds may be sold by the
holders for cash or offered as collateral
for loans. The government, however,win be empowered to stop the prac¬tice of exchanging the bonds for mer¬
chandise or making first pavment onmerchandise with them.
Ten per cent of the fourth Liberty

loan subscriptions will be required on
application. Instead of 5 per cent, as
for past loans, the Treasury announced
to-day. Twenty per cent will be due
November 21; 20 per cent December 19;
20 per cent January 16, and 30 per cent
January 30.
This Is the first time more than threoinstallments have been arranged in arl-dltiop to the payment on applicationfor any Libert/ loan. The. initial pav¬ment was increased as a means of dis¬couraging such persons as in the pastsubscribed without carrying out the in¬stallments.
The setting of the last installment of

"0 per cent as late as January 30 was
interpreted as assurance that the fifth
Liberty loan would not be floated be¬
fore. late in February or possiblyMarch.
MAY NOT MAKfO FIIIST

I'AYMKVr i:\TIL OPTOMKIt IP
The initial payment, although due at

the time ot pledging, need noc' be paiduntil October 19, the end of the sub-
scrip tlon'period and loan campaign.The installment dates will not inter¬
fere with the practice by which manysubscribers have bought bonds throughhanks or other agencies and paid 10 percent a month for approximately tenmonths. That arrangement, officialsexplained. Is a transaction between thebank and its customers, ami the Treas¬
ury is not involved.
A poster issued by the imperial tier-

man government in an effort to belittlethe United .states' contribution to the
war and bolster the failing spirits ofits people has been reproduced by theLiberty loan publicity bureau, and2.000,000. copies will be distributed inthis country during the fourth Libertvloan campaign which opens formallynext Saturdt.y. T
Intended solely for consumption with¬

in Germany, the poster will get f-irwider circulation, resulting in the en¬emy's publicity guns being turned onhim. i he poster was forwarded by anAmerican in Switzerland.
I1KMTTLKS A MKI1ICA N

A It IIV AND SHIP POWKIl
"Can Amerua's entry make a decisionin the war?" is the poster's title. Andwith diagrams showing a small Amer¬

ican iirmy and i small merchant ma¬
rine, the pampnlet inferential ly an¬
swers "no."

"Russia's army of millions could not
down Germany." argues the poster"America threatens to send transportsof 500,000 men. but it cannot shipthem." These words are Inscribed on
a scroll held by a cadaverous-lookingUncle Sam alongside a Russian soldier
appearing immense in comparison. At
the time the poster was displayedthroughout Germany last July, more
than 1.000,000 American fighting men
already were in France, and this num¬
ber soo'.t will be doubled. >

"England's sea power and England's
merchant mkrlne have not decided the
war," says the poster. "Amorlc.a can¬
not increase her gross registered tons
7" (Continued on Second I'ajc.)
w .

Declare Gaelic League
Is Now Non-Political

In thr wcontl of n arrlra 0f artO-
»,/ drn,,n« ".»»> thr Irlnb nltuntlon,
Alfred IVr.lvnl (irnvm, in thin
mornlnic'H Tlinrn-LHiipiiteh. tel In of
tlic t.aellc l.rimur and of thr drnlnl

?L <¦* of thai orcnnlcatlon
tbnt thin m up pour d I y nonpolitOcal
mid nonoectnrlnn organization hod

KHn't" '"ork °r thr Mnn

'!hl: '-nelOc l.racur. thr OKtrnnlhlr
objrot of nlilvh In to Increaxe la.

.,n ,l,<' "tudy tint! unr of thr
i rltlc InnBuuBr. frll undrr nu»plelon
vrhrn It ndoptrd resolution, ron-
armninir the curporutloDN of Cork

Ti?J? f ,,UIilln f?r,h:'v«nK withdrawn
thr frrrdom of Hiomc Htlrn from nr.
Ivuno Meyer, profrnHor of Oltlr In
thr I. nlvrrnit y of Urrlln. ivho iron

7u ,n"K hnH,"t- Influrnce nBaln»t
the nIllrn at «hnt tlmr.

MAMMOTH SERVICE FLAG
COHTIIHS167,00(1 SUBS

Banner Representing Sons of South
Will He Unfurled at Confederate

Reunion at Tulsa.

GENERAL van zaxdt presides

I'irst I'uhlir Session Will Re Held
To-Nijjht.Eouisville, New Orleans
ami .Memphis Want Next Year's
Meeting.

I Ilv Asbociat ri) I'rr;;
IL'LSA, OKLA.. Scpicinbc!" 2J. A

flag of honor linking the men who
fought in the Confederate army with
I ho present war in ICurope will bo un¬

furled to-morrow ;<t the opening of
the t w»nty-right h reunion of tlie
United Confederate Veterans anil tho
Sons of Veterans. It will be a mam¬

moth service flag, containing 157,000
stars, each representing one son of the
Southland who is at present in actlvc
service. The flag will he presented to
the confederacy by thr Colorado rep-
re«t>ntatlon. and tlie presentation will
t»" Hie chief function or the reunion
which will be held by tnc Sons ot
\ eteran.s to-morrow night. The at¬
tendance by tho Sons of Veterans is
noticeably smaller ibis vear than at
previous reunions, and tho <iocrca-e
accounted for by til- service (lag an<l
she men a t tho K'Jrv>pc.in rront it
represents. Thf r<- i- not a camp in
the entire South that is not repre-
bentfd generously on itie now i;h-.-

'lonera! T. M. Van Zandt. of Fort
\\orth. rex., commander of the Trans-
Missi.-Hlppi department. will l.»- m
Charge of the proceedings in tho ;,h-
setice .( General George p. Harrison,
commandcr-in-cliief, wuo.-e ill healtn
prevented his attendance. Genera:
Van Zandt. in all probability, will "pc
elected commander-ln-cnief," it was
generally conceded about headquar-
ter:<. Louisville. Memphis and New
Orleans are expected to invite the vet¬
erans to come there for the next re¬
union. Denver planned to urge that It
be .selected, but. It is believed, that
the Colorado delegation will content it¬
self with urging the visitors here,
most of whom came from east of tne
Mississippi, to continue their present
trip and include a visit to Colorarto
in their plana before returning home.

To-morrow nitrht's session will be
the lirst big public meeting of the re¬
union. and will be largely social til
its ni'.turc, and devote<l to the pre¬
sentation of the sponsors of both the
\*rterans and the sons.

T,h,e '\r.sl meeting of the veterans
will be Wednesday morning, when they
will be welcomed by tiovernor R. L..
Williams. Tate Rradey. ot Tulsa, chair¬
man of the reunion committee; Robert
M. Mc Karl in. president uf the Ttnsa
Chamber of Commerce; Alfred c. Hunt,
commander of the Stand Watie Camp,
Sons of Veterans of Tulsa: Mrs I.ouis
< ohen. president of the Clement A.
!..vans Chapter of the United Daugn-
ters of the Confederacy of Tulsa
General Van Zandt will respond to

the address of welcome. United States
senator Owen and Governor Gardner,
of Missouri, will not ue able to be
present.

AMERICA MAKES PROVISION
FOR BELGIANS.AND FRENCH

Will See That 10,000,000 People ia
German-Occupied Area

Are Fed.
I By Associated Press.]

mYi«S11V* . September 23..Ten
| ni""°n inhabitants of the German-
occupied portipns of France and Bel-
giutn will be supplied with food during
the next twelve months by the Com-
m

j,
or ",e Relief in Belgium, ac-

| cording to announcement to-night by
Herbert Hoover, chairman. The carrv-

|''g out °f this program will mean

i^^pcn^,iture of approximately $2S0.-
000,000 which will be supplied through
the extension of credit to France and
Belgium to cover purchases of food¬
stuffs In the United States.
.
1o transport the needed foodstuffs,

in add it ion to tlic fleet o fvessels con-

*?y t*1° Relief Commission, the
L-m i

States and allied governments,
< Itairman Hoover announced. have
placed at tlie disposal of tho commis-

: sion -00,000 of the shipping recently
obtained from the Swedish govern-
incnt. The foodstuffs to bo supplied
in the twelve-month period and tlie
amounts are: Whe.lt and other bread-
stuffs. 42,500.000 bushels; beans. 2 °00 -

tooo bushels; ricc. 3.300.000 bushels-
corned beer. 26.400,000 pounds: pork
products, 227.200.000 pounds; soap. G«
000,000 pounds; coffee, 26.000 000
pounds; and for children the follow¬
ing; cocoa IS.000.000 pounds, condensed
;nllk, 55.000.000 pounds and sugar 10
000.000 pounds. The foodstuffs will be
purchased through »,ic food adminis¬
tration.

in supplying clothing, it is said, re¬
course must be had this year to
secondhand garments because" of the
shortage in cloth. About 20.000 tons
of clothing will be needed during the
year. Collection of secondhand cloth¬
ing will be made by the American Red
Cross.

JUSTICE MUST GO TO JAIL
AmlierNt MncrlNtrntc Found Guilty of

t.nrrrny of !,0<|tior Srizrd
In Maid.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch 1
M'NflinURG VA. September 23.

A decision of the Stave Supreme Court
at Staunton means that H. T Shields
a former justice of the peace of
Amherst County, must pay a fine and
spend thirty days in jail on a liquor
charge. While an ofheer Shields was
charged with the
whisky taken in
convlcterl in the
Court, from which
was appealed.

I Xo

larceny of some
a raid. He was
Amherst Circuit
tribunal the case

.l.nhor-Slarking" Inquiry.
I By Associated Pres.t. i

.WASHINGTON", September .13
« halrman Fletcher, of the Senate Com¬
merce Committee. announced to-dav

J!° ,0!Plf!Tr inv^tlffHtt°n Is plan-
U,n* of wo-called "labor-

.slacking in government shipyards.
For riHrlrnt help of every kind

Tlrnes-Dlspatch Want Ada Thoy reach

Infc hlmSelV110 ,S ,ntcrcstcd better.

WAR PROHIBITION
WINS, 171 TO 34

America Bccomcs Bone Dry July
1, 1919, Until Dcmobili-

zation.

NO EXTENSION FOR WINES

| House Passes Senate Agriculture
Bill With Dry Feature by

Overwhelming Vote.
j

WASHINGTON. September 23..The
war-time prohibition amendment to the
food stimulation bill was adopted byj the House to-day by the vote of 134
to 27. The bill was then passed and
sent to conference by the vote of 171
to 34. The final vote was not taken
until after S P. M.. more than four
hours of debate having been insisted
upon by advocates and opponents of
the measure.
The bill as passed prohibits the man-

ufaclure and sale of all inioxicants
after June 30 of next year. The im¬
portation of wines and other liquors
from foreign countries will he prohibit¬
ed as soon as the measure is approved
by the President. An amendment to
the bill, put in at the request of the
State Department, to permit the impor¬
tation of wines until May t of next year
was rejected by the House by the vote
of Ti9 to 131. upon motion of Mr. Kahn,
of California.
This amendment was requested be¬

cause of representations made to the
State Department by the ambassadors
of Italy, France. Spain and Portugal,
who contended the section forbidding
the importation of such wines would
be in contravention of the treaty rights
with those countries. Nevertheless, Mr.
Kahn insisted that If the sale of na-
tlve wines were stopped on July 1. it
was not fair to the American wine-
makers to permit the markets to he
tilled with wine from other countries
up to within two months ot the day
when all sales would be slopped. -

IIOLSK RKKI SKS MOIIK
TIMK FOR WINK SALfcS

Mr. Kahn made a hard light to have
the prohibition on the sale of wines
postponed until December 31; l?l!». but
failed, his amendment being rejected
by the \ote of r>2 to 112.
"All other attempts to amend the sen¬

ate provision were voted down, b^,"
practirallv the same vole. Mr. Gordon,
of < >hio, w anted to incorporate a provi¬
sion guaranteeing the payment of com¬
pensation to the liquor men, and Mr.
Cannon sought to strike out the provi¬
sion empowering the President to es¬
tablish "dry zones" around munition
plants and shipyards. He insisted that
I |)|s matter was already covered by
the Kellogg resolution which Congress
passed and the President has signed:
but the majority of the House took the
position that no harm could be done by

! re-enacting the provision in another

in the long debate on the !^eprincipal speeches aeainst prohibition
were made by Mr. Kahn. Mr. Meeker,
of Missouri; Mr. Sabath, of Illinois. Mr.
tlordon, of Ohio, and Mr. Gallagher of
Illinois. Mr. Kahn enlivened the de¬
bate by reading letters exchanged be¬
tween Surgeon-lienera I Bralsted, of the
Navv Department, and himself on the1 subject of the seizure of a quantity of
whisky in .Seattle and its utilization
bv the navy.'The surgeon-general wrote in re-
sponse to an inquiry by Mr. Kahn that
the whiskv had been taken over upon
the order of Secretary Daniels and was
being used for medicinal purposes for
the men of the fleet.

Mr. Kahn quoted the letter by wa>
of refuting the claim of the prohibi¬
tion leaders that whisky is poisonous.
MISSOURI MEMBERS

\BAIt FISTIC AIM.lMkVT
Mr Meeker and Mr. Decker, both

from Missouri, came dangerously near
io blows following utterances of the
charge by Mr. Meeker that the Amti-
Saloon Deague Is financed by drug man-
ufacturers. and that it has sought
exact pledges in secret from aspirantsI for office. Mr. Decker declared that
the charge was untrue, and Mr Meeker
advanced close to him. uttering the
statement that he could prove tt. Mem¬
bers from adjoining seats started to
interfere as the two Missouri members
glared at each other, but Mr. Decker
held his ground and exclaimed:

"I'll keep order here, even if I Am
a An°amendment proposed by Mr.
Hn of Pennsylvania, to move the date
up to December 31 of tills year was
voted down.

AMERICANS AND MEXICANS
IN CLASH AT ARIZONA MINE

Tno Killed and T\ro Wounded Near
United Vrrde Topper Com¬

pany's Operation.
tjjy Associated Press. 1

JEROME, ARIZ.. September 23..
Horace Harrison, head watchman at the
rnited Verde Mine here, was shot and
killed early to-day by an unidentified

I Mexican? whom he ordered to halt An
hour later another Mexican, identified
as Gabriel Acero. a miner, was ^killed
on the school grounds here after a

running fight with ofticcrs.
\fter the shooting of Harrison, ofli-

,-ers formed a posse to hunt for hisksslilant Federal :-.nd State officersQ?tem£ted to stop demonstrations withSr£r'f.s b> ano.h.r *r.u» of «.£»!£rmid1"-.;." &"wiunic.?r J. *.
'.rowlev. the city marshal and Deputy
United States M -shal Carlson.

HONORS FOR AMERICAN
1)1*1 InjcuWhrd Sfrtlce Ooh* Awarded

I.leutennnt A. K. Ronnnllc, of
I-allfornlu.

CBv Associated press. 1
WASHINGTON. September 23..Men-

era! Pershing to-day informed the War
Department that Dieutenant A. K. Ron-
ro>.lie. of San Francisco. an American
attached to the Itoyal Air Force, has
been awarded the British Dist ingulshed
Se.vice Order for heroism in an air

| fight. August 13, in which he saved
/ another mr.chlne from destruction and
later, by great ingenuity, brought his
own riddled plane safely within the
British lines.
"This oflicer." said General Pershing's

report, "led two other machines on a

long photographing reconnaissance. In
spite of the presence of numerous en-
emy air craft, they were able to take
all photographs required, hut were at-
tacked by six Fokker biplanes.

ACQUIRES MOUNE PLOW CO.
Wllly*-Overlnnd romnany In Control

of HIr Tractor rvianufnclurlnK
Concern.

I By Associated Press. I
TOt.KDO. OHIO. September 23..

John N. Willys, president of the Wlllys-
Ov erland Company, «o-day announced
the acquisition of control hy 'his firm
of the Mollne Plow Company,- Iractor
manufacturers, with plants at Mollne,
Chicago, Rock Inland, and Freeport.
Illinois, Stoughton, \Vl»., Minneapolis
and Poughkcepsle.
The transaction Is considered one of

the mopl .important In recent years
In business circles. No consideration
was announced. Mr. Willys said tho
Molinu organization Is to remain in¬
tact, with F. G. Allen, vice-president
and freneral manager as president and
areneral manager. '

Vice-Chairman of Tariff Commis¬
sion Heads Committee

of Inquiry.

CENTRAL BUYING BOARD

j Senators and Representatives of
Southern States Oppose All

Government Regulation.
IBv Associated Press. I

WASHINGTON. September 2.1. Kirst
steps looking toward the fixing of
prices for sUindurd grades or raw
cotton were taken to-day by the gov¬
ernment in naming of two commit tees
one to Investigate the entire cotton

J situation, and the other to control
during the period of thi.s inquiry, the
distribution of cotton t>y purchasing
all of the staple needed by the Unltco
States and the allies at prices to be

| approved by the President.

,u?h°!n*?~ t>aK°' v,ce-chairman of
the tariff commission. was natneo
chairman of the committee of inquirv
which is to hold hearings over the
cotton-growing States Tho o t
members are: \V. K. Seattle. G?een-

,,r ,n° I'loGmom
Manufaciuring Company; :c. \. Hon-

' ,'aris- Tex., cotton grower: Ward
M. Burgess, Omaha. Neo. retaii met-
cnant. I,dwar<l I'arnhain '.Jrccno, Hon-

i°"u/.<?r.?ler »Ve?.,den' °r ,h'^ National
Association of Cotton Manufacturer*
J. Kedmon, St. .Mathews. S. C.. cot-
ton grower, M. p. Sturdlvant, <;jen-
dora. Miss., cotton grower, and S W
\V eis. New Orleans, cotton factor.' L>."
s .Murphy, of the Kcueral itureau or
Markets, will be secretarv oz the com-
niittee.

I he members of the commit tec tf»
purchase for the government and the
}ill!*K are: Charles .1. lirand. of the

Part men t of Agriculture. chairman,
William l>. Clayton. Mouston, Tc\..
member of a large cotton llrm oper¬
ating in Texas and Oktauoma; J. 'letii-
ple Gwaihmey. of N.*vv ror;<. memner
of a large cotton tirm with branches
In many cities, and l£owara II. Inman.
Atlanta. 'Ja., former cotton merchant,
now acting as a purchasing agent ror
the government.
Before the War Industries Board

made public the personnel of the com¬
mittees. Senators and Representatives
from the Southern cotton-growing
States met with members', ,f the cot¬
ton States marketing boart. to discuss
the proposed price-fixing, lie confer¬
ence adopted a resolution setting forth
that it opposes price-fixing in principle,
and appointed a committee to present
the facts to the government committee
of inquiry in an effort to convince them
that ¦price-fixing is not necessary.
WILL HKTIIIK Kit oh

I'lllVATIS IlLSI.XKSJi INTHIIKKTS

! »k27,CiimiiV Indl,jstr,('8 Board announced

.»
",l*m .L' Clayton, J. Temple

(rw at limey and lSdward II. Inman win
disassociate themselves from tiielr'
business and will remain so disassoci¬
ated as long as they continue in the
serM.e of the government as members
of the committee on distribution of
cot ton.
The committee of inquir it was un-

nouneed, adopted thi.s resolution:
solved. That the committee on

rn*,udistribution he authorized Im¬
mediately to allot cotton as to quantity
*nd *?rade to all domestic and foreign
consumers and that theyalso be au-
t!,orized to buy cotton, if and when

L*nC|?eHasJi" /°r UlC re1u'rements of the
. ^nu^S/n aUUfrt R°vernments
ftesolved, further. That the cotton

committee feels that this will have a
.important effect in stabilizing price"
but in the meantime.thev will keen iii
,nh *'«<£, tbe whole situation W^h '

I determining the effect of « \s
ction. and whether price-tixlnir or anv

j other measure will be necessary.
° *

l.F.A.y-.0F TERAUCHI CABINET
MAY BRING INTERNAL REFORM
>Cl"lalrTK?l' ,n M»^e Mln-

' UesponMble to Legislative
Branch.

I
fBv Associated Preas.l

ti e rJISC'.S September 22..While
r«'enatiort of the Terauchi cabinet

is expected to resuR i. import/.nt
changes in Japanese administra' «vc
Politics, officials here who have closely
watched and measured the development
of political issues in Japan, expressed
nie opinion to-day that these win

directfon t,'e7ise,ves principally |n the
direction of internal reforms and wil*

and ^he'unhed0 slates, "o?"? Japa»
substantia! change in tiie plans"for co*
operation between the two eountrin«

nld to the

SeNYn ic = ien, f°r erant0'1 1,0re that the

j lie Terauch''"abine,"""sincT itTblrtf!

urea hie reach! "°W wi,hi" mea.s-

AMBASSADOR THIERRY DEAD
I'rench rtepresen tat | ve to Snnln \%

Minister of I'lnni.ce In Klbot
< aliinel,

I llv Associated Press |

^Soncy)I.jose^Mi'''Thle^*rv VI 1 {'avas
ambassador to Spain, 'died td'dayrCIU;h

LOAN DRIVE STARTS

Sunday.

Km?THamwrox. .veas«,Sj:;i'r>
tSSSrS RK«l-.
f : J' ". Oaii* county chairman A-'

pects to exceed the quota.
'

ArrhbUhop Ireland "Very f.oir.
IRv A«n.'liiifi| Prfmi.i

a :S7\ September "3 ...

Arohbtnliop John.Ireland, of the Honi'm
Catholic Diocese of SI. Paul.whcTVs

y
.
"l ,.of heart disease and

?}? ?£. t'!oub'f. became unconscious
>ato this afternoon, it wus announced
at o o clock that itc was "very low,"

ARMIES OFENTENTE ,

WINEASTAND WEST
r. r .. * 4 *

Japanese Cavalry Occupies Blagovieshtchensk

Blagovicshtchensk, capital of Amur Province, is 500 miles north ofHarbin, and is the center of a rich gold mining district. *

Head of Bolshevik E.vtraoHinury
( oinmissiou Cureless as to

Slaughter's Victims.

kkk;.\ ok tkrror coxtixuks

Representative Citizens and Former
Oflicials Shot to Death at Niplit
With Muffled Ouns in Cellars.
I'oole Stands by Colleagues.

#

r Hv AhsnciatoU Press. I
W A S H I N G T U X, September L'3..

j Stories of wholesale slaughter of rep-
| resentatlve people and former officials,
j hecauFc they are dangerous to the Sov¬
iet, arc told In further accounts reach¬
ing the State Department to-day of the
reign of terror in Russian cities against
which the American government has
called upon all civilized nations to
protest.
One detail is that the former ofllcers

are shot at night in the cellars, the
guns being muHled with silencers.
One Peters, head of the Bolshevik

extraordinary commission againstJ
counter-revolutionists, is said to sign
death warrants without reading the
papers.
The latest reports indicate that the

British and French consul-generals In
Moscow are under arrest in their
houses. American Consul-General
I'oole is at liberty, and is permitted to;
visit his colleagues. Mr. I'oole, to¬
day's report says, is being generally
praised for his courage and vigorous
action.

PIlKSIt .MKASUKK OK
RKPIIISAL \YI I.I, FOLLOW

I Bv Associated Press. I
AMSTKRDAM, September 2::..Recent

attempts have been made to assassinate
members of the Soviet government in
Russia, and, as a result, there will be
fresh measures in reprisal, says a Mos¬
cow dispatch received here.

MEN IN NONESSENTIAL WORK
WILL BE BRANDED SLACKERS
.'Work-or-Flitht" Order Will He ICu-
forced by I.oonl (Innrd* Where Work

Ik Not Kasenliiil.
I Hv As.Horiateil Press. 1

WASHINGTON". September 'Jo..Klim-
ination of men from employment in
nonessential industries by characteriz-
ing them as "slackers," and the con¬

sequent addition of nearly half a mil¬
lion men to labor forces available for
war work is planned by the United
States emj/.oyment service. Community
jlabor boards throughout the country
were notified to-day by N. A. Smythe,

j director of the service, to prepare* and
to have published lists of industries In
which women can be substituted for
men. The boards were urged to hold
up to public shame any man who con-
tInues in work m\t essential to the
prosecution of the war.
The industries in which women can

take the places of men are expected
to follow the general lines laid down
recently by the war labor policies
board, and include such work as ae-

counting and cashier service and sales¬
manship. The local boards will he
guided largely, it was said, by condi¬
tions in tlu-ir own communities in Is- I
suing th« lifts of industries in which
the worw should lie done by women
To lo^al hoards also will be left

largely the .-.hod of dealing with!
men who remain in the industries class-
ed as nonessential, hut It was said the
work-or-tighf order would he resort-

'T. .° or I'- mrn «l>c draft age

i«"n'hic.u ."vK' re"il;;"..5om"",n"y
BISHOP DIES ON TRAIN

Hon.... trail,oil,. IVHnlr Appointed lo
DIori'Kr of .llntnnxaft, t'ubu

In IIM.1. |
» Hv A.ss»cia*e«l Pre.^H. |

! ,.|I!-V/r'V.(ml':- s,en"ml>pr 23..BishopCharles Warren Currier, of the Roman
f.atholic i.hurch, died on a train this! Som'r^hiStr ,,,s way fr°,n w*«-i

! Father Currier was pastor of St
Marys < liurch. Washington, p. c be¬
fore being appointed Mlshop of M.n'tan-
za*. Cuba. in 1013. He was long active
in Indian mission work, and was n
member of the National Bureau of
Catholic Indian Missions.

Thrt hod> was brought !<. this cltv
and his funeral will take place on the
return of Cardinal Gibbon* from New
> ork. where lie In attending the fu¬
neral of Cardinal Farley.

fiemintiM llnh Prl*onrr*.
WITH TDK AMERICAN ARM V IV

I.ORra INK. September 23..A German
army order signed by General Kv-
lander, which has fallen Into our hands
complains that his troops have been
robbing American prisoners of their
watches and rings, Tho document
threatens severe treatmont for Oernian
soldiers caught committing such thefts

NEARLY 5,000 INFLUENZA
GASES IN PIT, MASS.!

Hoard of Health Forbids Public
Funerals and Orders Theaters

and Halls Closed.

IMS KAS !.: I \ C A X TO X M E X TS

Total Number of Soldiers Reported
III at Camp Dcvens 10,700.Pneu-
inonia Hate II 1Kb Tbere.Out¬
break at Salem, Va.

I Bv Assoi/.ated P.-->«< 1
QCINCY. MASS.. September 23. -Six

deaths from influenza were reported
In.this vitv to-day. .Nearly 5.000.per-
ffins, half of them shipyard workers
and their families, arc ill with the dis¬
ease.

To-night the hoard of health for¬
bade r>ut>lie funerals and asked citizens
to refrain from visiting'homes afflicted
with influenza. Theaters and publichalls were ordered closed.

MOItH THAN UO.OOO CASKS
Itr.rottTKD IN A IIM V POSTS
' Bv Aftoi'latcd Pr-.asi I

WASHINGTON'. September 23..Span-ish influenza now has made its appear¬
ance in at least twenty-five army camps
over the country. The surgeon-general'soffice announced to-night that ihe total
number of eases has increased to 20,-
211. including the 2.22T. new cases re¬
ported up to noon to-day.
Seven camps reported influenza for

the first time to-day. as follows: Taylor,Kentucky, eighty-seven: Colt, Pennsyl¬vania. thirty-two; Grant, Illinois,
seventy; Sevier, South Carolina, two;Sherman, Ohio, one; l'lke. Colorado, one;Greene, North '

Carolina , one. Other
camps reported new cases to-day asfollows: Lee. Virginia. 161; Humphries,Virginia. fifty-six; MeClellan. Ala¬bama. seven; Syracuse. New York, ItiO;Devens. Massachusetts, S«5S; Kunston,Kansas, seventy; Gordon, Georgia, 124;Lewis. Washington. 22: Meade, Mary¬land, eighty-nine; Hohoken. X. J., 297:Dlx. New Jersey, 179, and miscellaneousposts, thirty-two.
IH'IUGMIC MOST SlCltlOUS

AT CAMI* l)KVK.\S, MASS.
Tho epidemic continues most severeat Camp Dcvens, Mass., it was said attho surgeon-generals office. The to¬tal number of cases reported from that

camp up to noon to-day was 10,700.Camp Dix, with 1.S97 cases, is secondin point of seriousness. At CampDcvens the number of pneumonia casesis high, 421 new cases having been re¬
ported in the past four days. The to¬
tal number of influenza cases by camps,excluding camps reporting to-day lor
the- first time, follows:

liee. Ya.," ISO; Humphries. 20!»: New¬
port News, 21; Jackson, S. C.. 704; Lo-
gan, Texas, 175; MeClellan, II; Syra¬
cuse. 590; l»evens, 10,700; I >ix. 1.897;Kunston. 181; Gordon. 119: Joseph H.
Johnston. Flu., II; Meade, 223; Lewis,50; Travis, Tex.. .'17: Upton, X. Y.. I.¬
HI: Hohoken. 1.417; Kdge wood Arsenal,18S, and miscellaneous posts, -IIS.

A1*1*12AAT IIAI'TIST
OKI'li A V ACH IN SALK.II

I My Associated Press
SALKM. VA., September 23.- -What is

termed by attending physicians Span¬
ish influenza has developed iu the Bap¬
tist Orphanage here. Thirty.five cases
have appeared. Patients are reported
to be very ill. but none of them in im¬
mediate danger. The institution is
under nun rant ine.
The disease is believed to have been

brought to the orphanage from Hope¬
well. Vn.. near Camp Lee, by one of
the older boys who had gone there
to work, and who returned to the or¬
phanage last week.

STEAMER BUENA VENTURA
SUNK OFF SPANISH COAST

T«fntjr-ttnr Members of American \ ch¬
url's Cruv Still t nneeouiited

l-'o r.
I My Associate.I Press. I

¦WASHINGTON, September 23. The
Navy Department w a.s advised to-da>
'that twenty-one men of the crew of
Ihe Aonerlcan army cargo steamerliuena Ventura, torpedoed and sunk
last Friday off the coast of Spain, still
are" unaccounted for. Thero were
ninety-five men in the crew.

Six officers and thirty-nine men from
the .'.iuena Ventura were landed at
BreVtt by a French destroyer, and two
officers and twenty-seven men have
been landed fit Coruiinn. Spain.

The- department's advices said the
steamer was attacked about N:3«» P M
being hit by two torpedoes; It sank in
six min*ics. The submarine emergedafter the attack and was described bysurvivors as being about S.'.O feet Ioiirand mounting two truns. First infor¬
mation regarding the sinking of the!
steamer was received last night In
cable, dispatches from Spain.
The TlmrM-Dlapiilfh In the "Autocratof (he ItrriikfnMt Tnble" In many thou-sands of Richmond homes. Let it take

the news of your store to these pro-
fireaslve, productive, consutnlnu, t>uy«
ng families.

i

Victory Means Destruction
or Capture of 40,000

Ottomans.

TWO HUNDRED AND SIXTY
GUNS ALREADY COUNTED

Serbs Continue Northward Ad¬
vance in Macedonia and Cut

Uskub-Saloniki Railway.

ADD 10,000 MORE PRISONERS
Bulgarians Evacuate Entire Front

Between I^akc Doiran anil
\ ardar River.

I Mv Associated Prews 1
Disaster has overtaken the arm ids oC

the Teutonic allies on all fields. In
Palestine the Turks are all but abso¬
lutely crushed; in Macedonia the en¬
tente forces arc harrying their foes'and
threatening- them with similar disaster;
in Franco the British and French
troops slowly, but surely, arc eating:
their way into the vitals or the Ger¬
man defensive positions, tho eollapso

j <-f which would result in important
changes all along the western battle
11 "tit. and in Eastern Siberia the Japa¬
nese have made additional strides for-
ward In the process of reclaiming that
territory for the Russians.

In all the theaters of the war tho
entente allies have the initiative In
their hands, and are pressing their ad-
vantage rigorously. The Germans and
l heir allies nowhere, arc able to do
more than stand on tho defensive, and
in Palestine and .Macedonia their ef-
forts in this respect have proved sorry
ones. From north of Jerusalem to tho
Sea of Galilee, in the territory lying
between tho River Jordan and the Med¬
iterranean Soa, the Ottoman forces

| have been caught by the swift drive of

j the British armies'and virtually annlhl-
J lated. Added to the heavy casualties
suffered by the Turks, hordes of them
were made prisoner and many more, aro
wandering, bewildered, without lead-
ers. in the hills, eventually to ,bo
brought in to swell the great total. At
last accounts mor» than 20,000 of the
Sultan's soldiers and 260 guns and largo'
quantities of war stores were in British
hands. . ..
... rV ,,J l'"; demoralization of-tho

ii r l< is 11 morale, allied aviators arc
carrying out successful bombing raids
aga inst Const ant inople.
Over a front of eighty miles in South¬

ern Serbia, from Mori astir to Dake
Itoiran. the entente troops are vig¬
orously assailing the Bulgarians and
t.ermans. Already in the swift drive
in the center a great spearhead has
been pushed by the Serbians across
tho Isi lb-Prilep road, severing coirirnu-
iiicalions between the. Bulgarian army
northeast of Monastii* and that in the
l.ake Doiran region. >.-

I'noflicial reports are to tho effect
that the Serbs have taken between
9.000 and 10.000 prisoners and 210 guns.
HULKAIM A.N TROOPS A It Ii

I.V PULL ItKTRKAT
In the region between Monastic and

the \ ardar the enemy troops are -In
full retreat before, the Italians, French
and Serbians, while west of Doiran the

! British are steadily hammering* their
way forward, driving the enemy north-
ward toward the Bulgarian frontier.
Already the enemy line from Doiran
to a point west of the Vardar has been
evacuated. This force of tho enemy,
with the railroad to the north severed,
seemingly is in danger of an enveloping
movement, unless it turns sharply east-
ward and presses into Bulgaria through

j the mountains.
N'ot so spectacular, hut of vital im-

portance, have been the operations of
the French and British from the south
r<t" st Quentin to Cambrai. Both the
French General Debeney and Field
Marshal lialg have won highly essen¬
tial ground in the maneuvers which
have as their objectives the oblitera-
tion of the Hindenburg line, the cap¬
ture of St. Quentin and the turning of
the German line at Daon. South of St.
Quentin the French have advanced
their line to the west bank of the Oise
('anal over a front of three miles, ""nrnd
now completely outflank St. Quentin
en the south and I.a Fere on the north.
Meanwhile. Field Marshal llaig. north
"t' St. Quentin. around the village* of
Kpehy. has taken strong points from
the. enemy.

In Eastern Siberia, the Japanese have
captured Blagoviestchensk. capital 6f
the Province of Amur, and also the
town of Alexievsk Two thousand Aus-
tro-German troops surrendered.

Fl»i:.\< II IIOI.I) liRKT
HANK OF OISK ItlVEn

Ills AHMirluteil Press. 1
WITH Till-: FRENCH ARMY IN

FftAN«'*E, September 23 (2:30 P. M.)..
The French now hold the left bank of
the oise for more than half the dis¬
tance from I.'i Fere to Moy.
General Mebeney's troops raptured

the woods north of l.y Fontalno last
evening, and his patrols went through
Vendeull to the Oise.
Together with the formidable de¬

fenses erected b\ the Germans around
SI. Quentin. General Debeney's forces
have reached the low. marshy country
of the Valley of the Oise. which pre-
sents enormous difliculties to any troops
that might attempt a crossing north
of l.a Fere.

.lAIMM-iSK FOUCKS
OtTl P\ IIL.AGOV IKSIITCIIE.VSK

lllv Associated I
l.ONl'OX. September 2.1 (S P. M.)..

Ulauovleshtchcnsk. capital of the Si¬
berian Province, of Amur, and Alcx-
ievisk have been occupied by Japantsto
eavalr\. according to Information re¬
ceived |.\ the Japanese Embassy. Tw.o
thousand An*tro-Germnns M'erc taken
prisoners. They laid down their-arms
at hokku.

I he informat fon. which was gfven
out by the Japanese military attache,
is to the effect that MlaKovie*tch«n»Vt
and A lex le v.«k were occupied by Jwn«
anese cavalry September 1S. Troo.rt
moving up the Amur River reaehid
T»lago\ lestchensk the next day "

.oiH0,Jka' \\!",,ro ,hc AuMtro-Oermann
i

r nrm,', on the rijrHtbank ot tho Amur, opposite Blajovloot-


